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Sweet Morning // 6,50€
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BREAKFAST

1 freshly baked croissant with jam,
a small size fruit salad and a Café au Lait

Solid Morning // 6,90€
1 freshly baked bun with butter1, Gouda1, salami1,4,
1 cooked egg and a cup of coffee
3 Scrambled- or Fried Eggs // 7,90€
optionally with ham2,3,8, bacon2,3,4 or mushrooms,
along with 1 freshly baked bun and butter1

3 Scrambled Eggs Rustic // 7,90€
with tomatoes and feta cheese,
along with 1 freshly baked bun and butter1

Cheesy Breakfast // 11,50€

2 freshly baked buns with butter1, different types of
soft cheese, cream cheese, jam, 1 cooked egg and
a small size of a fruit salad

Nicely Awaked // 11,90€

2 freshly baked buns, 1 croissant, butter1, jam,
chocolate spread, salami1,4, Gouda1, 2 scrambled- or fried
eggs optionally with ham2,3,8, bacon2,3,4 or mushrooms

Salmon Breakfast // 11,90€

2 freshly baked buns with butter1, smoked salmon with honeymustard-dill sauce, cream cheese, jam and 1 cooked egg

Mamma Mia! // 12,90€
3 freshly baked buns with butter1, tomato-mozzarella with
basil pesto, salami1,4, turkey breast2,3,4,8, cream Cheese, jam
and 2 scrambled- or fried eggs optionally with ham2,3,8,
bacon2,3,4 or mushrooms

Breakfast For Two // 29,90€
4 freshly baked buns with butter1, 2 croissants, cream cheese
salami1,4, turkey breast2,3,4,8, Gouda1, jam, chocolate spread, 2
small size fruit salads, 2 glasses of orange juice and scrambledor fried eggs optionally with ham2,3,8, bacon2,3,4 or mushrooms

Breakfast for Children // 4,50€
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a bun with chocolate spread and salami1,4, one Kidscappuccino and a small surprise

freshly squeezed
orange juice // 4,50€
fresh fruit salad // 4,50€

whatever
your heart
desires in the
morning

1 cooked egg // 1,60€
2 scrambled- or fried eggs (natural) // 4,50€

with a freshly baked bun with butter1

2 scrambled- or fried eggs... // 5,50€
optionally along with ham2,3,8, bacon2,3,4 or mushrooms
and a freshly baked bun with butter1

portion butter1, jam, honey or
chocolate spread // 1,10€
portion cheese1:
- cream cheese // 1,30€
- gouda // 1,60€
- camembert // 1,80€
- bavaria blu // 2,50€
portion cold meat2,3,4,8:
- boiled ham // 1,60€
- salami // 1,70€
- turkey breast // 2,30€
portion tomato-mozzarella // 3,30€
portion smoked salmon // 5,90€
A glass of Secco along
to your breakfast 0,1l // 2,30€
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STARTERS, SNACKS,
& TARTE FLAMBEE

STARTERS AND
SMALL SNACKS
Nachos // 6,90€
with two dips of your choice: garlic dip, tomato
mango salsa, bbq dip1,4, asia dip or sour cream4

...optionally with a topping of hot
cheesesauce1 // 8,90€

Cheesy Chips // 5,90€

served with a topping of hot cheesesauce1

Ragout fin // 7,50€
scalloped with cheese1 along with Worcester Sauce1
and baguette

Tomato Bruschetta // 7,50€
freshly cubed tomato with pesto based on basil, olive oil and
onions on baguette, scalloped with Grana Padano
Fried Feta cheese // 7,50€
diced feta cheese, cherry tomatoes,
spring onions and homemade basil pesto
served with fresh baguette

Scampi Pan // 17,90€
Scampi and cherry tomatoes fried in herb garlic oil, served
on rocket, along with fresh baguette and garlic dip
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TARTE FLAMBEE
Tarte Flambee „Alsace“ // 9,90€
a kind of „French pizza“ made from a
very thin layer of pastry topped with sour cream,
chopped onions and bacon

Tarte Flambee „Pear-Gorgonzola“ // 11,90€
a kind of „French pizza“ made from a
very thin layer of pastry topped with pear, gorgonzola
and rocket, covered with a little bit of cream sauce
Tarte Flambee „Pulled Pork“ // 11,90€
a kind of „French pizza“ made from a
very thin layer of pastry topped with sour cream,
pulled pork, homemade BBQ-sauce and red cabbage,
scalloped with Gouda1
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BAKED POTATOES,
CLASSICS, BURGER,
PASTA & FISH
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Baked Potato „Sour Cream“ // 7,90€

Pork Cutlet // 13,50€
fresh fried cutlet 180g with
roasted potatoes2,3,4 and various green salads with our
homemade walnut-raspberry-dressing

Baked Potato „vegetables“ // 10,90€

BBQ Cutlet // 14,50€
fresh fried cutlet 180g with caramelized balsamic
onions, chips and bbq-dip1,4

baked potato with sour cream4, fresh chives
and fried vegetables

Burwitz Cutlet // 16,50€

BAKED POTATOES
cream4,

baked potato with sour
fresh chives and various
green salads with our homemade walnut-raspberry-dressing

Baked Potato „Burwitz“ // 12,50€
baked potato with sour cream4, fresh chives,
fried vegetables and slices of fried chicken breast fillet

fresh fried cutlet 180g with fried vegetables, chips and
a creamy pepper sauce

BURGER

Spaghetti „Pork Fillet“ // 16,90€
ribbon noodles tossed in homemade basil pesto,
with cherry tomatoes, rocket, fried laces of pork fillet and fresh
shavings of Grana Padano

Veggie Burger // 11,90€
diced feta cheese, cherry tomatoes,
spring onions, herbs, asia-sauce, rocket and
burger-sauce2,4
...optionally with chips // 15,50€
Pulled Pork Burger // 12,90€
180g slow cooked pulled pork, along with
red cabbage, rocket and bbq-sauce1,4
...optionally with chips // 16,50€

Prawn Pasta // 19,90€
choose your
burger bun:
brioche-chili
or spelt

Burwitz Burger // 13,90€

Baked Potato „Pork Fillet“ // 13,90€

baked potato with sour cream , laces of marinated pork fillet
and various green salads with our homemade walnutraspberry-dressing
4

„BURWITZ“ CLASSICS
Curry sausage // 12,50€

real curried sausage2,3,4,8 with chips and curry sauce4 Choose
your curry powder: mild or spicy

180g ground beef, cheesesauce1, bacon, caramelized
balsamic onions, tomato, gherkin, salad and burger-sauce2,4
...optionally with chips // 17,50€

PASTA
Pasta „Gorgonzola-Pear-Nut“ // 13,90€

ribbon noodles along with gorgonzola cream sauce, pears,
cashew nuts and rocket

...optionally with grilled
chicken breast 180g // 17,90€

fried prawns, along with ribbon noodles, vegetables, tomato
mango salsa and fresh shavings of Grana Padano

A PIECE OF SEA BREEZE
Fillet of Codfish with herbs // 21,90€
fried fillet of codfish with a topping of fresh basil along with
fried vegetables and herb potatoes
Whole Boneless Plaice // 21,90€
with melted butter and bacon on top2,3,4, along with
roasted potatoes2,3,4
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BARBECUE
AND PAN
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BARBECUE AND PAN

small

large

Burwitz BBQ-Ribs // 15,90€ 19,90€
along with two types of dips and chips

Vegetarian Duo // 11,90€

fried vegetables with sour cream4 and diced feta cheese with
cherry tomatoes, spring onions and homemade basil pesto,
served with fresh baguette

Mediterranean Potato Pan "vegan" // 12,90€

small

large

Burwitz Honey Mustard Ribs // 15,90€ 19,90€
along with two types of dips and chips
1 Person

2 Persons

Mixed Grill // 19,50€ 38,50€

herb potatoes, tomatoes, olives6, chillis2 and onions, tossed
in herbs and garlic oil, served with tomato mango salsa

marinated homemade bbq and honey mustard ribs,
tender medaillon of pork, succulent chicken breast along with
two types of dips and chips

Corsican Pan // 13,90€

Rumpsteak and Salad // 26,90€

feta cheese, tomatoes, olives6, chillis2, onions, herb potatoes
and sour cream4

...optionally with chicken
breast fillet 180g // 17,90€
Grilled chicken breast fillet // 17,90€
marinated chicken breast fillet 180g,
fried vegetables, creamy pepper sauce
and chips

Pulled Pork „BBQ-Style“ // 15,90€

slow cooked pulled pork along with homemade bbq dip1,4,
and chips

grilled Rumpsteak 200g, homemade herbed butter, bbq dip1,4
and various green salads with homemade raspberry-walnutdressing

Rumpsteak and Baked Potato // 27,90€
grilled Rumpsteak 200g, homemade herbed butter,
bbq dip1,4and baked potato with sour cream4

Meditarranean Rumpsteak // 29,50€
grilled Rumpsteak 200g, homemade herbed butter,
fried vegetables, chips and creamy pepper sauce

Dips: garlic dip, tomato mango salsa,
asia dip, sour cream4 or homemade bbq dip1,4

3 Fillets of pork on a skewer// 16,90€

along with caramelized balsamic onions, chips and tomato
mango salsa
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KIDS MENU &
SWEET TEMPTATION

KIDS MENU

HOMEMADE SWEET TEMPTATION

Youngsters Chips // 3,90€
chips served with ketchup or mayonnaise

Warm Chocolate Mud Cake // 8,90€

Pan Cakes // 6,90€

Homemade Joghurt Panna cotta // 7,90€

with fresh fruits and one scoop of vanilla ice cream1

along with sugar or apple puree

served with a raspberry-topping

Rice Pudding // 6,90€

Crème brûlée1 // 6,90€

with cinnamon and sugar or apple puree

„Babe“ // 7,90€

small fried cutlet, chips and cucumber slices

Donald Duck Menu // 7,90€
small chicken breast fillet with chips and
cucumber slices
Viking Plate // 8,50€

a piece of honey mustard ribs, chips and red
cabbage

Ice Cream // 4,20€
2 scoops of ice cream of your choice, cream and
a lot of multicoloured „Smarties“

with fresh flambéed caramel topping and fresh fruits
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for drinks
ask your
waiters,
please
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TO ENJOY
WITH PLEASURE

Rostock

Stralsund

Neuer Markt 16
18055 Rostock
Telefon 0381-37.566.733
Telefax 0381-37.566.734

Alter Markt 8
18439 Stralsund
Telefon 03831-30.95.520
Telefax 03831-30.95.521

The current opening hours can be found on our website.

www.burwitz-legendaer.de

